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New Book

THE PARAOLETE
A SERIES 0F DiscouIISE.S ON THE
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HoLY SPIIT.

By William Clark, M.A., LL.D., D.C.L.,
F. R. S.C.. Professor of Philosophy ini
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Trinity College. Sehool, Port Hope, Ont.
HIEAD MASTER : 1EV. R. EDMONDS JONES,

With a Staff of Seven Assistant Masters.

The Schoot is now in its 33rd Year. The Large aqd ltandsonle New Fire-proof Buildings are furnished with
ali modern appliances for the health and comfort of the boys,

Pupils are prepared for the Matriculation Examination of the Universities, the Entrance Examinations of the Law aud
Medical Schiools, the Royal Military College, the Arniy, iNavy, etc. In the Modern Department special attention is directed
to preparation for Commercial pursuits.

The school premises include upwards of twenty acres of land, which afford Ample Grounds for Cricket,1 Foot'
bail, Tennis, and other Out-door Games. There is also a spacious and handsome brick Gyninasiumn, with play-roomn fot
use in bad weather, and a large Skating Rink.

TEES $240 PER ANNIUM. Twenty Bursaries ($120 per annunm each) for the sons of the Canadian Clergy.

For a copy of the School Calendar apply to the Head Master.

Rev. R. Edmonds Jones.

Trin ity Medical College
INCORPORATED BY ACT 0F PARLIAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION WITH

1 TRN1 T"Y U NIX ER STY
The Univers it y of Toronto - - and - - The Uniuers it-y of Manitoba

And speciallv recognized by the Royal College of SiHgeons of England, the Royal College of Physicians of Londlon, e
Iloval College of Pliysicians avnd Surgeons of Edinburgh, and the King's and Queen's

College of Plîysicians of Ireland, and by the Cojoint Examining,

Boards of London and Edinburgh.

The Session begins on October I st of each year, and lasts Six Months.

For announcements and other information in regard to LECTURES, SCHOLARSHIPS, IMEDALS, ETC.,

apply to DRi. W. B. GEIKIE, Dean of the Medical Faculty, 60 Maitland Street, Toronto.

Office and Yard:
FRONT ST. noar BATHURST,

Telephone No. 132

Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in

BRÂNOH OFFICEMS:
Queen W., 'Phone 1 89 4ffl Yonge St.,
Queen E., - 184j 274 College St..
Spadina Ave., 21101 199 Wellesley St

Private Residence 'Phone 133

Established 1856
office andi Yardi:

PRINOESS STREET DOOI<'
Telophone No. 190 1

WIER-ý Ns & 00Co

Goal1and Wood
§ HEAD OFFICE:

Phone 8298
.4179 38 KING STREET EAST,

t,"4483 §o
*Telephone No. 131 TrORONTrO.
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HON. G. W. ALLAN,
President.

Ot £IDU1Co
COLLEGE STREET.

DWARD FISHER, MUSICAL J)JRECTOR.
Universjty Affiliation for Degrees in Music.

aMubic Sohool and Stuong.st Faculty in Canadla.
SpOcialiste in overy Departmont.

k'JtEE ADVANrAGS for Puipils,. who nlay enter for stnd y
at aniy tinie.

and Teachers' Graduating Courses, Seholarships,
Dipiomas, Certificates, Medals.

CALENDAR giving full information, MAILED FREE
Consorvatory School of Elocut ion.

lî.MA UD MASSON, -PRINCIPAL'.
It"1, iteciL«tîon, Oratory, Voice Cultuire, Physical Culture,

Rhetoric. IugIish 1Liter-ature, Orth(epyPsy1la1lgy, Pedagogy.

Boxing Cloues, Striking Bags,
Foo tbal/s, Ska tes,

H-ock>ey
Sticks.

RI1CE LEWIS & SONO
(LIMITED)

COR. KING AND VICTORIA STS.9
TORONTO.

(Iberorial

aîxbgit
UDtces ~ut upoîx
'Wecjpt of 1parttcularre.

%Ce Eramplcs fit
Colicoc Cbiwel.

lRobt. <DcCattenb

%tatneb 0[aoz5 Co.
Zimitel'

87 jkfinq %trect W~1est,

'zoronto.

TONSORIAL PARLOUR
Patronizod by the

Students la that of35 ue

THOS. CHANTLER,
701 Quoen Street West, Toronto

Wholesale and itetail LDealer in
FRE8H AND SALT MEATS, PICKLED

TONGLIES. ETC.
Daily orders sen)t for.

lRtMb e*
Colleçc

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.

Boy.x Prepared for thie Uni ver-
stiis, for thte Profesqion.s,

<and for Basine.8

For Calendar, etc., apply to

REVI J. O. MILLER, M.A.
_______________Principal.

Gas and Electrie Fixtures
PLUMBING ANO >HEATING

Tho KEITH & FITZS'MGONS CO., Limited
111 Klng St West.

Old I•stablished and Reliable.

TRAD E

(Zoliî5evatory
CiO

Sticks.

V. G1î>nnla. 1). Marsicaiio.

CLIONNA, MARSICANO ORCHESTRA
fil-) .ILI ND0L1 N <IUHI,'TR..

Mnisic fur,,ished for Receptiouîs, Weddirngs.
Balls, Parties, Concerts, etc.

252 ELIZABETH and 67 ELM STREET,
Telephone Nu. 2411. TORIONTO. ONT.

Established Over 45 Years.

CHARLES POTIER, - - OPTICIAN.
Mami ufacl urer of Mathematiral, lPhilo-

"nIJhical and Surveyîng Instrumients.
'Special attention paid to the proper fitling

of Spectacles to ail Sights. Ail repairs
exectited on the premises, orders senit

by post punictually tttended to.
31 King St. East, - TORONTO.

J-_ G- T]FIsTw
8-18 QUEMN STREET WV.

Pouî AND PROVISIONS,
13UTTER AND EGGs,.

Homs, Bacon, Home-made Pork Pies.
Lard, Sausages and Cold Meat-.

OROERS DELIVERNO.

S. IDV& S
...Florists...

15 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TELEPHJONE 2089.

JOHN DEE..

e.9Ç Painter, Grainer, Clazier
and Paper Hanger,

6691 QUEEN ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

TI-e Si à
CANADA'S (RICATFST fLAUNDRY.'

\AJE serve the largest number of cuisto-Mers, by big figures, of ai-y Lautudry
ini Canada.

This success bas been won on menit.We have satisfied our customers.
Our phones are at your disqpoqa-

Nos. 129Y0 oft 1150
and wagonis and drivers are ready on
shorteqti, notice to cal for parce.

SWISS STEAM LAUNIJRY,
ALLEN MFG. CO., PROPS.

1103, 105, 107 SIMCOE STREET.
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The Church of England Publishing Co., Limited,
17 Richlmond Street West,

CANA DIAN BlA NCH SCEYFOR
-- Toronto.

PROMO TING CHRIST/AN KNOWLEDGE. TeloialldUvrity ToxiBook$sTEPOE388. Tolgcl Uiest
G. R. BYFORD & 00.

Bookbinders
BOOKBIJ4DINC 0F

EVERY DESCRIPTION.
SPECIAL RATES ro

cSTUDENTS.

42 CHURCH ST, Cor. Chiurch and
Itesidence 271 Spadina Ave. Coiborne Sts.

Georgie Parker
Sniccessor to Timms & Co.,

Ecclesia4tie, Music, and Generai

PRINTE FURNISHF.D

..AND...music

PUBLAIH El?.PRINTING
____________________ A Specialty

mm33 Adelaide St. West
luI TORONTO

Illuminated Baptismal, Confirmation and
Marriage Certificat es.

S. VISE.. Photo Supplies
for Amateurs
a Specialty.

P>HONE'7 511-513 QUEE-N ST. WEST.
1 371. Opeit Evenings.

Phoenix Assurance Company
0F LONDON.

lEstablished 1782.
Canadian Agency Established 1804.

General Agents for Canada....
PATERSON & SOrI, MONTREAL.

Toront.o Agency-No. 20 Toronto St.
T. C. PATERSON, Inspector.

HYGEIA
DISTJLLED WATERS

AND

BEST BEVERAGES
Lead the Trade in

Ontario.

J. J. MCeLAUGHLIN'
MA NUF 4 CTURIA G

151, 153, 155 Sherbourne St.,

Profeeona[.
-OTTAWA, ONT.

LE£7WIS £& SMiELLI/E
BARRISTERS, ETC.

Licenésed Parliamen tary Agents. Supreme
Court and Departmientai Agents.

J. Travers Lewis, D.C.L. James F. Srneiiie.

A RMOUR & MICKLE
BARBRIST7ERÂS AND SOLICIT'ORS

2, 4 & 6 KiNO ST. WEST, TORONTO.
L. Douglas Arnftour, Q.C. Henry W. Mickie.

DARLING & PEARSON
Archi teocts

Street Railway Chambers, Toronto.
Frank Darling. J. A. Pearson.

G;.PF. HJARJAN
BARRIS-FER, SOLICITOR, ETC.

18 TORONTO STREET
TORONTO

JOHN CATTO & SON,
IMPORTERS 0F

Silis and Househo/d Napery,-
KING STREET,

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.

Bishop Straehan Sehool
WVYKEHAM HALL,

COLLEGE AVENU1E,

FOR YOUNC LADIES.
Application for Calendar niay bo nmade
to

Miss ACRES,
Lady Principal.

MERCHANTS BANK 0F CANADA
Capital Paid-up .. $6,000,000
Reat ........ 2.600.000

Branches:- ONT., Alvinston, Belleville,
Berlin, Brampton, Chatham, Chesîey, Egan-
ville, Gaît, Gananoone. Hamilton, Hanover,
Hespier,lIngersoli, Kinicardine, Kingsto,,Leam-
ington, London, Markdaie, Mitchell, Napanee,
Oakvilie. Ottawa. Owen Sound, Parkdaie,
Perth, Prescott, Preston, Renfrew, Stratford,
St. Thonmas, Tilbury, Toronto, Walkerton. Wat-
lord, Windsor. QUE-Montreai, St. Catherine
St., Quebec, Sherbrooke, Shawviiîe, St. Jerome.
St. Joh ns. MANITOBA AND N. W.T.--Brandou,
Edmonton. Medicine Hat. Neepawa, Portage
la Prairie, Souris, Winnipeg. UNITED STATES
-New York 6M and 65 Wall Street.

EXA MINA TION S'
MR. ANDRAS

Prepares pnpiis for aIl Arts' Examinations. g
has passed neariy 300 candidates, inciudiflS

several for Toron to, Trinity and McGiIi
tJniversities. AIl subjects ex-

cept Chemistry.
Addres.. 590 MarkhaM StreO'b

Prepared in accordance with theform uiaof DR. BARK, of the Li ver-
pool Hlospital for diseaset. of the
throat. nose and ear.

Highly reeommended for Vocaise
Public Speakers, and for affec-

tions of the Throat.
EvANS & SONS, Liîuiited, 37-41 St. Jean Pototiste St., Montreai, 23 Front St. W. 'IoiODCanada, and 137 P-earl 8t., Boston, ù.. so

by ail chemîists and druggists,

If you want Good Work
and Prompt Delivery

TELE- AND HA«Ve
PHONE 11 I7 THE

Parisian Steam Laundr
0.8S WAGON OALL AND GET YOUR LAUNDRY-

Specialistu in Fine Laundlering.
20 PER CENT. DISCOUNT TO STUD9141

E. M. MOFFATT, Manager.

W ES8TO0N'S
"HOME-MADE" BREJAP

"The Choice of the Coliege Steward."
PHONE 329 FOR TRIAL 1LOAý4

GEOIRGE WESTON, - TORONTO-

The Vorra1 TP8IIsfOP VOO
CITY OFFICE.

67 YONGE ST. T

Orders receivd for the Transfer and Chcx
ing of Baggage to Destination.

Head Office : UNION STATION,
-TELEPHONES 969 and 683.

PARKDALE OFFICE-Queen St. Bubvw&*

INDIAN CIGARS.
Jusi, to hand, direct f romi Guindy, Madraila large shIipmient of Messrs. Okes BrotheriCelebrated Indiai Cigars. These CigBl1are much milder than Havanati or Mln,
lilas, and wili be found Just the thing forgentlemen who like a mild smoke. WrOhave them in ail shapes and sizes, and at alprices. Son-e as low as 5c. straight.

A. CLUBO & SONS SOLK AGENTSP
14&97King W
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Tr!nity Uniuersitg Bewiew.
ubihdmonthly during the acadenie year by the Undergradu-
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Ebi'tori'at Zopt'cs.
AT a college meeting hield on Febru-

A NEw ary 6tb, Mr. Lancefield tendered bis re-

~ ~Usiness Manageunable, owing to bis duties
usiessManger todo Justice toth position.

Ri Mr.F.H.Hincks, 'oi, was unanimously elected to
ofhis Place; we feel sure that Mr. Hincks is possessed

boOmean literary ability, and that he will do credit
th to bimself and to THE REVTEWV.

AGAîN we wish to appeal to our
CONTRIBTOS subscribers for contributions to, the

BUIN.personal column. Sonie nontbs ago

lless veavas called attention to tbe fact that
b we lway hadplenty of IlPersonals, "THE

xvould, to a certain extent, lose interest to, the
aJority of our readers, viz., the Graduates. Our

eYsire -is to record in this columin the doings of our
rIaduates in ail parts of the world ; but it is nleces-
aeril iimpossible that newvs of these sbould alwvays

Proahu here, while it is at the same time rnost im-
Pobable tbat anything of interest should take place

*it regard to tbemn witbout some one of our sub-
"'ribers hearing of it.

WLVe therefore beg onr readers to send in ail itemsthJat are Of interest to Trinitv men.
.This seems to be a suitable tinie, also, to repeat

i4nother request to our subscribers-that they will
P1 Otie either pay their subscriptions to date or give
iltie tb tev wisbi the paper discontinued. If tbey'ýoI e so kind as to do this, it wvould save a lot of

Unecessary trouble.

IN the Januarv, 1899, ninber oc
N'EAR THE REV\IEWV the following article

FEELING. appeared :-" During the past two or
three vears tbere has been in Trinity

ta, nTarked decadence of that abstract quality known as
6Year feeling, " and we feel sure that Trinitv bias bene-
lted therebv lIn past vears there were 'many men

herSac rificed the good of the college for the goýod of
terYear, and naturally this led to disastrous results.

We are in Trinity one large family, so there is no
occasion for internaI divisions and we hope that year
feeling bas become a thing of tbe past, neyer to be
revived. 0f course, it is quite natural that we feel
r-nost kindly towards the men of our own year, but
wvben a point is at stake that affects the whole colleg-e,
let us cast aside year prejudice and act for the best
of Trinity."

It seems just possible that this was written in a
spirit of boasting, and that it bas been rewarded
accordingly. Year feeling has not yet " become a
thing of the past, neyer to, be revived ; " we still, bow-
ever, entertain the hope tbat it xill. Especially at the
present time, when we have reached a crisis, the crisis
we right almost say, in the history of Trinity, should
we ail stand togetber to furtber to the utmost and ini
any way in our power, tbe interests of our Alia Mater.
We must try not to let our personal feelings stand in
the wav of this great aim. Let us ail, grads. and
undergrads., try to remember always that we are " in
Trinity one large farnily," and that " united we stand,
divided we fall.'*

TRINITY MEN WE have now at least seven Trinity
IN men at the front, or on tbeir way tbere.

SOT ICA.In the Imperial army tbere are Lieut.
SOLTH FRIA.D. F. Campbell, '96, and Private W.

G. H. Bates, '97, both ini the Lancashire Regiment.
In the first Canadian contingent, we bave Lieut. C. S.
Wilkie, '97, and Lieut. R. H. Temple, '98; E. P.
0'Reilly, '95, is a trooper in the second contingent, and
T. W. B. Marling, '98, bas gone as a gunner in the
artillery. Lastly, Trini ty will have a representative in
the Stratbcona Horse, ini tbe person of E. C. Wragge,
93. As may be seen from tbe January number of THE
REVIEW, Trinity Medical College bas no reason to feel
ashamied of ber representation in South Africa, wbile
Trinity College Scbool bas nearly tbirty " Old Boys "
figbting for their Queen and country. We feel certain
that aIl the Trinity men at the front will not only do
their duty, but also if the opportunity is given, will dis-
tinguisb tbemnselves and prove tbemselves a credit to
tlieir University. Our only hope is tbat, wben the war
bas been brougbt to a successful end, tbey may ail
rettîrn ''eorpore sano.

THE second general meeting of the T. U. A. A. A.
wvas beld on February 5tb in Lecture Room NO. 2. As
the President and Vice-President were unable to be
present, tbe Secretarv, Mr. Stratby, took the chair ;
Mr. Lucas acted as Secretary. Tbe minutes of tbe last
meeting were read and adopted.

A letter from Mr. Carman was read, 'vitbdrawing bis
naine fromi those of the candidates for election. Tbis
left Messrs. Wbittaker and Burbidge ini tbe field.
Wlien tbe ballots were counted, Mr. Burbidge wvas
declared elected by a small majority. The meeting
tben adjourned.

AT a meeting of the Executive Committee, held on
February 2nd, it wvas decided, owing to the tincertainity
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of the weather, that no hockev-schedule should be
drawvn Up, but that the games should be played on the
challenging systern and that teamis should arrange
their own dates.

THE vear teamis this seasoîî should be pretty evenlv
matcheà from ail appearances, wvith the odds, perhapsý,
a littie in favour of the second N'ear ; the combiniation
of the latter tear«n will certainly be better, and the other
years %vill have to rely more on inidividual plaNv.

The following nw mn of the respective years hv so far
been doing the best work on the ice;

Diviniiti,.---Higgiinsotn, Johnson, \Valker, Turley.
(O.-Ca,,rmian, Strathy, Lucas, Trotter.
o..-Sawers, Tomlinison, Rolph, Scarlett, l3urbidg-e,

Hincks.
02.-Sait, Woodcock, Kidd, Armour, Wade.

QoO VS. 01.
ON Wedniesday, FebruarV 21st, an iter-year hockey

match was played between 'oo and '01, the latter beingr
the challengers. The ice wvas in wretchied condition,
owving to the hig,,h temiperature, and fast work wamade
practically impossible. At half-tirne the score wvas 2
goals to i in favour of '01 ; in the second half they ini-
creased tlîeir lead and won byN 5 to 2. The superior
combination work of the second year was cbiefly instru-
mental ini giving themi the victory. The game was
singularly devoid of roughness. The teanms were:

T/drd Year.- Goal- Mockridge. Point-- Stratlîy.
Forwards-Carmian, Lucas, Trotter.

~Scond iear. -Goal- Scarlett. Poit-'l'oiilîinsan.
l"'orwards -Saw%\ers, Rolph, Burbidge.

Nc/èree. -Mr. H. J. jolinson.
Tine Keeper.-Mr. S. J. Whiittaker.
Goal /udages. ess. Lancefield and Kidd.

1-r is greatly to be hoped that sonie mare inîter-year
gamnes will very shortlv bc a rranged betbre we lose the
ice altogether.

THE aîîuual 'T. UT. . A. A. elections wvîll be taking
place vers' short ly nao. It behoves everybody, wvho
bas not yet donc so, ta pav his subscription earlv, if
he wants ta g;el a vote, ln fact, even if hie takes 110
interest in the clection, subscriptions are due and
should be paid.

ILtraN2 3nstîttute.
ON the evening of Janiuary- 26th, the ninth regular

meeting for the year 1899q1900o vas hield, with Mr.
Owen iin the chair. TIhe two new mcen in College-Mr.
Bagshawv and MIr. NMosgrove wvere nominated for mcmn-
bership. The readings on Fridav ights arc frcquentlv
selected from the works of Rudyard K ipling, and this
occasion wvas by' no means 'an exception, as Mr.
Richards read Il 'Plie Last Relief," and Mr. McKittrick
favoured the audience with Il Paget, MlI'.," though lie
was somnewhat late in appearlng. Mr. Tonmliuson, ]n
bis essay gave a short sketch of Dr. Parkini's life, a
subject of great interest toalal Trinity meni. The debate
then followed, in Nvhlicli Messrs. 'F1rotter and Armour
attenmpted ta prove that theie ew Provost should bc a
laymnan ; whilc Mr. Handsfield and johunsan toak their
stand on1 the iiegittive. Mr. Trotter argued that, if the
new Provost were a layman, the miista4cni idea pre\ aI-
cnt iii the public mmiid, that this institution wvas sinmplv
a Theôlogical College for a certain section of tic
churcb, xvould be abandoned. On the ather lad
Mr. Hanidý,field poiîited out that Triniity stood for the

complete cducatioîî of the man, and 'vas pre-eminelît1
a religiaus institution. The Provost, therefore, sliotulbe a clergymian. Mr. Ar'naur, thougb rather wei'J
broughit forward anc or two good points. Mr. johinsoi
amongm otiier t hings imast forciblv contended that a
institution wvas judged by its licad. 'lie fact t bat th'
Provost wvas a clcrgvniian gave it a good toue in th'
public eve. The vote in favour of the speeches WO
taken for the negative, after which there wvas an i1
esting discussion . 'l'le affirmiative \%-on on the iînetit~
af the question. Mr. Iligginson, M.A., as critic, amiol'i
other thiiîgs, complimcented the Cauncil upon the clio.
of subjccts for the clehate. .\fter approving the actiO1
of the Council in nat lholdinîg a meeting on the evetifi~
of the debate xith Knox College, the assembi
adjourned.
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At the tenth mneeting, lîeld on I"ebruary 2 nd, ra .

Turlcy, B.A. occupied the chair. Mr. Bagshaw NO Pre
introduced, and gav-e rather a longer speech than is uu of t
ou such occasions. Mr. Wade, as a substitute fO Va
Mr. Whittaker, read the "Jackda,,v of Rheimis." NIth
Tvner also had a substitut,-Mr. Kidd,- wbo rea ini 1
1 1The Risc and Faîl of Wolsey." A vcry interestill Saic
and appropriate cssav 'vas given by Mr. I)anaghy 0 Pre..
"The Football Supper."

The debate in which the affirmnative proved (as we
after-wards show-n bv bath votes) Il timat federation wil 1
Toronta Universitv is botlh inexpedient and inadvi' ari1ae,"» ecivd -reat deal of attention from th the
audience. The question 'vas uipheld bv Messrs, Cod Mr.
B.A., and Handsfield, versus Messrs. Burbidg-e al' thÈ
johnson, Mr. Handsficld being a substitute for Pe
XValker, and Mr. Johnson for Mr. Mussoni. Mr. CodeCil
B.A., dcclarcd that if Trinity were ta federate Sh 1Rocwould ]ose ber identity, revenue from degrees ai'
tuition fees among other things. XVc sbould have tmai
gîive up our large and spacious grounds for a s'na Ss
corner in Queen's Park ; and lie also asked w~hat tv Ifita be donc with S. l-ilda's. lu answcr to the firý;' Caispeaker on the affirmative, 'Mr. Burbidge painted to
the fact that Scotland in federating with England bsgé and
not lost lher identity, andcl ilv, be asked, should %%,e I'o,
Furthermiore, under ltederation. 'Frinitv mnzi vauld ,l h
the degree of the Provincial Universitv whicb "e' Wr
looked upon as of greater commercial value thaiî ai1y rleci
other in Canada. ýMr. Handsficld made a goad poil't the
for the affirmative in poiiîting out that the objlect ufl
which this institution wvas orgaîîized, viz., the traiiîiflg ceec
ot the moral side ot the character, would be oVei, Grlooked if we were a college of Toronto University. Mr' argtJ ohnsoni was w~ell informed iin the subject and seenie at
ta fiud great difficulty in putting ail he had ta sav il) 4ue
the limitcd time allotted him. He took his stand trol~j tk
the point of view that in federating Trinity need iitl 0on
gîive up ber present site. Ini such a case aur spleiidJ fr
residence 'vould induce niatii men ta came ta TriflitYý theý
wvho now go to Varsity for noaI ber reason than toa«'V~ h
a Toronto t degree. Thîis loaked very plausible, but Mlr the
Code in bis reply, referred ta the difficulty of travellin1g 5ett
backwards and forwvards ta Queu's Park. Bath vote'ý One(<
on the speeches and question wvcre taken in favour Of niler
the affirmative after a livclv discussion. Mir. Bra'gt a;
reccivcd a bearty vote of thanks for bis criticism, ill' Up,
,whicli lie refcrred ta the lamentable state of affairs 10. ihO,
substitutions on the programme, and the etO' ha
adjou rued. mei 4 . app

'l'le cleventh regular 'meeting was held Il ii Hall" 011 pe(
Fridav, February 9 tb. The second vice-president, M" k
Owen , being in the chair. After the reading ofth.. d>¶
minutes of' the preceeding meeting, Mr. Mosgrove wa
introduced and made things lively for a few miniute*E
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ellROi was called, and the programme was begun by
Mo,ýr. Mosgrove, who continued to read Longfellow's

7eàU' " Evangeline," until time was called. Mr. Rolph fol-
lis 1lWed with "'The Undertaker's Horse." Mr. Sait gave
it 2' essay on 'IWm Pitt." The debate " Resolved that

the Canadian Senate should be Abolished," was upheld
th Y Messrs. Walker and Bagsbaw, while Messrs.

Wa Trotter and Kidd upheld the Senate. The leader of
,,t the affirmative said that the final decision of ail legis-

erit laion wvas left in the Senate,-to old and infirm men
]ol Who were not capable of seeing the true interest of the

0 iC People. The Senate was also a party concern. Mr

ýt0 Trttr in upholding the Senate, contended that there

ulbI. n the English flouse of Lords. Mr. Bag2shaw
thought we ought to dispense with the Senate and rely
Mo0re upon the English Goverument. Mr. Kidd re-
gai-ded the Senate as necessary on account of the two
races ini Canada. The Senate ivas made up of both

N'a Frenchb and English. The negative won on the mnerits
st Fthe speeches and the question. Mr. Rogers, wvho

fo Wa appointed by the meeting, acted as critic. Before
Mr te metig adjourned Mr. Owven spoke most forcibly.ea n faourof the Inter-College Discussion Union and

tit ' Sid he hoped a large number of the men would be0 Pr'eselit at the first meeting on Monday uight.

Vt The meeting of February 16th, though at times
V1.' 4 flui, was by no mneans becoming to the dîgnity of
thi the Literary lustitute. After the opening business

)j Mr H. J. Johnson was elected to represent Trinity at
ail th'" At hlome," held at Osgoode Hall, on Friday,
Ni eebruarV- 2-rd. The chairman, Mr. Code, B.A., then
de, called upon Mr. Spencer for a reading, which wvas fol-
5hi 1lwed by a selection from Washington Irving's Sketch
Wl 81o0k on "John Bull," by Mr. G. Johnson. Mr.
ti esay faild thougb down on the progranmme for anl

,ai 28sYfaledto favour the audience on this occasion.
va T he debate " Reso!ved that the French Canadian
,-Si Infiluenc has been a Great Factor in the up building of
to Canada "-wvas to have been uphield by Messrs. Hovey

iâIJ ad Rolph against Messrs. Gordon and Dunning. Mr.
re' ItOVeY gave au historical review of the work doue by

"el the French in Canada in exploratory and miissionary
W' work. During this, however, the chairmian deemied it

I1 ecessar to caîl Mr. Carman to order l'or interrupting
lt the proceedings. He also gave the meeting plainly to

or 1111derstaud that the programme would îîot be pro-
19 C'eec with if proper order xvas tiot observed. MIr.

SGOrdoti,fo-r the negative, brouo-ht forwvard some forcible
r- arguments. His speech. however. received little
eJ ttention [rom some members in the Hall. As a conse-

4I j qence Mr. Code ordered Messrs. Johnson and Whit-
gi jt&er to leave the room. As there w,ýas some hesitation

01 Onî the part of these men to comply, the chairman asked
t ran expression ofthe disapproval of the. actions of

thee mn ules tey eft orhewould Iimilself leave
th"~ chair. Messrs. Johnson and Wbittaker then left

r thle hall , to return when Mr. Roiph hiad hardly got
g 5ettled dowvn to work for the affirmative. Mr. Code at

on0 lce ordered them to withdrawv. But as these gentle-
S 'en showed no signs of withdrawing, the chairmian

Vle~ated bis seat, and the meeting wvas about to break
UP, 'Pwhen the secretary proposecl' that the next officer

jl h0uld take the chair. Mr. Turley, B.A., then took the
ý hair, and before going aîîy furth«er miost strougly dis-
alpproved of the behaviour'of certain miembers of the

t lPect for He tliought, therefore, that out of due re-
%P0-t for Mr. Code.the meeting ought to adjourn. A
11fto to this effect was proposed by Mr. Donaghy,

"dseconded by Mr. Carman. Some of the men then
lMourned to Mr. .Code's room, where matters vere some-

L ; atSmoothed over,

Zheo[ogltcat anb <IIislionarý*
MR. JAMES M. OWENS, travelling secretary of the

Church Students' Missionary Association, visited us on
Saturday, Feb. ioth, staying in coIlege uintil Monday.

An impromptu meeting was held in Lecture Room i,
on Saturdav morning, at which Mr. Owens spoke on
the wvork of the C. S. M. A. He had heard, he said,
great things of Trinity's chapter from the delegates
to the convention held here twvo years ago. Dwelling
upon the importance of missions, he emphasized the
fact that unitv mnust followv from miissionary work. It
was bis firm belief that if the Church worked hard
there would be nio time for disuiiity. The banner of
unity lay with the Anglican Church, and that church, to
mnake good lier dlaim to the world to be a true branch
of the Catholic and Apostolic Church, must strenuously
endeavour to spread that kingdomi throughout the world.
Men wvere needed in the liard places, in the front ranks
of the battie ith heathen darkness. We feel sure that
Mr. Owens' visit here has left upon us its mark which
time cannot efface. In his short visit lie made many
friends wvho will welcome Ibim back next year, should
he corne.

A GENERAL meeting of the Theological and Mission-
ary Society was held in Lecture Room 2, on Friday
atteriioon, Feb. 16th, at wvhich it was definitely decided
to send a delegate to the C. S. M. A. convention, to be
held in Gambier, Ohio, on1 Feb. 22nd to 25îth. The secre-
tary of the Society, Mr. D. T. Owven, was elected to
represent Trinity at that important convention..

THIE Rev. WV. J. Garton, of Rupert's Land, lias
kindly coiusented to addressthe society on '" North-West
Missions, " on Tbursdlay evening, March i st. We also
hope to have Mr. Henry W. Frost, of ý,he China
I nland Mlission, with LIs somne eVening in the miiddle
of March.

TH'IE CONVERSAZIONE.

ON Wednesday even ing, February 7th, Trinity's
grreatest annual social funiction took place-the Con-
versazione, given by the Literary Institute.

The success of this vear's Conversazione was, if any-
thing, g,,reater thani usual ; at any rate, everybody
seemned to enjoy it.

Long before eight o'clock people began to arrive,
and ver), soon the main hall was so crowvded that it
wvas very difficuit, if tiot impiossible, to make much pro-
gress. Mrs. Welch and Mrs., Rigby very kindly con-
sented to receive and took up their position at the
entrance of Convocation Hall.

Dancing did not commence tilt about 9.15, when
Glionna's orchestra strtick up with two extra-extras;
the regular programme of twenty-two dances then
followed. After the twelfth dance an intermission of
fifteen minutes was given to enable enthusiasts to par-
take of some supper without miissing any dancing.

An orchestra was stationed in Lecture Room NO. 2 as
well as in Convocation Hall, but the rnajority seemned to
prefer being in the crush Of 400 people ; consequently,
the other room was very little used.

Albert Williams did the catering, and deserves no
slight praise, the supper being excellently served.

Protèssor and Mrs. Clark hiad, as usual, in their
rooms, a recherché supper, to which they cordially 111-
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vited ail their friends. A great number of the men also
had their rooms open for sitting out ; among themn mav
be mnentioned Messrs. Musson, Wright, Lancefielci,
Tomlinson, Johnson, Carman, Lucas, Strathy, Kidd,
Sait, Armour and many more.

Mr. and Mrs. Huntingford wvere unable to be present,
and. wvere greatly missed by everybody.

At 2 a.m., exactlv, the programme wvas finished, and
everybody hurried off to their cabs or the special cars
waiting on Queen Street.

Itvas unfortunately raining pretty heavily, but
the attendance did flot seem to bc much affected
thereby.

The following is the couricil of the Literarv lnstitute
which had charge of ail the arrangements

Presideint--Mr. G. Code, B.A.
Vice-Prisidents- Messrs. R. Turlev, B. A. and D. T.

O we n.
.Çecretry-Mr. E. P. S. Spencer, B. A.
Treasurer-Mr. A. S. B. Lucas.
Librarian-Mr. J. J. Donaghy.
Cir(itor- Mr. A. C. Lancefieid.
Ex-Offlcio-Mr. W. H. M. Mockridge.
irsi Jear Cou;cilor-Mr. R. V. Harris.

The folloxing sub-conmmittees were also appointed
Music-Messrs. Mockridge and Whittaker.
Printing-Messrs. Spencer and Turley.
Reception-Messrs. Strathy, Sawers, Braiii, Don-

aghy7, Lucas, Sait and Johnson.
Ileal anzd L~//Messrs. Code, Carmnan, Roiph and

Kidd.
Floor aund ;éaIing- Messrs. Owen, 1Lancefield, Wade,

Hlarris and Woodcock.
Refresbments-Messrs. Lucas, W'alker and Warren.
Great credit is due to, the Secretary, Mr. Spencer, on

whomi the chief burden of the function felI, and who so
weil ldischarged his onerous duties.

THE FOOTBALL. SUPPER.

THE long-postponed football supper was held at last
on the evening of JanuarY 3 oth, in Hall.

Mr. Parmenter, the President of the T. U. A. A. A.,
occupied the chair. When a first-class supper had been
disposed of, the toast-list was proceeded with.

The toast to Her Majesty the Queen wvas drunk with
great enthusiasmi, and the national anthem vas suing.
The next toast was that of the year 'oo, winners of the
Martin cup, proposed by Mr. Code, and replied to, by
Mr. Strathy. Mr. Spencer proposed the toast of " Our
Guests," and Messrs. Bell, Martin, Wadsworth, Col-
ville, Campbell, lreland, Duggion, Canfield and others
replied in short but appropriate speeches. The toast
to the "The Dons " as proposed by Mr. Turley and,
as usual, aIl the Dons present wvere called upon to re-
ply ; these included the Rev. the Dean, the Rev.
Messrs. Davidson, Huntingford and White, and Mr.
Simpson. The prizes for the steeplechase wvere then
presented by the President.

,ist prize.-A set of carvers, given by Mr. Huntiiig-
ford. Won by Mr. Lucas.

2nd prize.-A Triniity cap and blazer. Won bv Mr.
Spencer.

3rd prize.-Two pins. Won bNI Mr. Strathy.
Between the toasts %vere interspersed songs and

music, the chief contributors being Messrs. Hunting-
ford, Wadswvorth, Mockridge, Code and Whittaker.

Shortly after i i o'clock, Ilt-'' vas sung, and
the men dispersed. Souinds of merrimient, however,
could still be heard some hours later, which showed
that some mnen, tt all events, voted the supper a
sticcess.

THE LENTEN LECTURES.
THE lenten lectures, given under the auspices of S-

Hilda's College, give promise this year of being quite
as interesting as usual, if îiot more so, as the namnes
of some very talented men appear on the programme.

There are six lectures in the series, and they wil1 be
griven at 3.30 p.-m. on Saturdays, in Convocation Hall'
the first being on February 24 th. This lecture will be
on " Hypatia," by Prof. R. M. Wenley, Sc.D., P.
Phil., of the University of Michigan. On March 3rd,
Prof. T. R. Glover, M. A., of Queen's University, Will
lecture on "'Womnen Pilgrimis of the Fourt'h Century.
On March ioth, - The Earlv Piano," with illustrations,~
wvill be given by Mr. J. Hurnpfrey Anger, Mus. Bac.,
Oxon. St. Patrick's Day, March I7th, wvill be suitablY
celebrated by a lecture on " St. Patrick," by the Rev.
Canon Dann, M.A., of St. Paul's Cathedral, Londo'1 -
On March 24 th, Col. G. T. Denisoti, G.G.B.G., WVill'
give us " Recollections of a Visit to St. Petersburg.
The last of the series, on March -ist, will be 011

6Madame de Stael," by the Rev. Prof. Clark, D.C.L.,
L. L.D.

Afternooîi tea will be provided in college for thle
guests after eacli lecture, and the private teas given b1Y
the men xiii probabl3, number as many as usual.

The folloxving ladies have kindly consented to act as
patronesses: Miss Mowat, Mrs. Ross, Mrs. Sweat'
man, Mrs. Allen, Miss Acres, Mrs. janes, Mrs. AIleil
Baines, Mrs. Louis Jordon, Mrs. W. A. Baldwvin, Mis,
Laing, Miss Davidson, Mrs. Edvard Leigh, Mrs. G. T
Denison, Mrs. Grant Macdonald, Mrs. Francis, Mrs.
Plunkett Magann, Mrs. Gosling, Mrs. E. B. Osier,
Mrs. Arthur Grasett, Mrs. J. H. Plummer, Mrs. W. V.
Gwynne, Mrs. Rigby, Mrs. James Henderson, Mes'
Strachan, Mrs. Elmes 1-enderson, Mrs. MacLea 1

Howard, Mrs. H. S. Strathy, Miss Strachan. Mrs. WV
Ince, Mrs. Sweny, Mrs. Alex. Ireland, Mrs. N,. 1W
Wadsworth and Màrs. Weich.

NEW "CHIPS FROM A GERMAN WORKSHOP'-'
IIih .4po/o<,ies Io the Greal Oxfor-d Philo/og.i/.

ELEV'EN o'clock in the mnorning, and a dais filled W,%ith
somne tw'o hundred dons of x'arious degrees, aI' Of
whon xvere in evening dress! Such xvas the sigh
saxv on May Day last year at the opening of the spriflg
termn in the University of Strassburg. No gownvn '
worn except by the Rec-Ior Maigliicu(-s, xxho was alSO
distinguislied from the other memnbers of the staff bv' e
splendid gold chain of office stretching from shoLlîder
to shoulder across his breast. Gorgeous colouring Weý
supplied by the military uniform of the governor of the
town and the picturesque costumes of the delegateý
from the various Corps and Bursc/ienschaften.f

The exact differences between these two orders 10
student societies, I ami not prepared to state %vith
German fulness of detail, but I was told by a manWo
looked askance at both, that the Corps 'Stidenten get
drunk every day, while the lhursc/ien are overcome 1')
their potations onlv once a 'veek. Frankly, from l)
own acquaintance %vith members, 1 feel bound to s'
that i regard this as somexvhat libellons. It is 'Oe
truthful to say that the former must fight when they
are told to, while the latter fight only when they are il'
sulted ;-but then it is very easy to find ain insult if )'0
are on the lookout for one and for the beauty mark 0O
a scar reaching fromn ear to mouth, to make you appear
lieroic in the eyes of the ladies of your acquaintance.

There are privileges, howev er, incidentai to ,le,.ber,
ship in these societies, apart altogether t'rom the helP?
that they are to a mnini bis promotion in after life,
whether he be in the army or the civil service or the
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chlurch. One of these privileges is to be alloved to
keeP your coloured cap on at concerts and the like,
ýhenl ail other men, the military includ cd, have theirs
off Anotber is that every society bas its representa-
tives on the Student's Cornmittee, whicb is the recog--
t1lzed medium of communication betwveen the facultv
an11d the students. The rnost higbly prized after alf,
P'erhaps, is that of baving delegates appear at univer-
SitY funictions, in quaint Lniforms, usuallv of iniedlieval
PaItter11, and of being called upon to act as escort to the
Goveriior and the Rector on tbese occasions, the
v'arjoLîs delegations carrvin- tbeir handsorne hanners
arid bringing tbiem into'the' bail, or Al/a, wvbere tbev

tand with tbemi, like s0 maniv statues.
On May Day the Aut/, was filed te vrloi by a

large audience to hear the Rector, u1he, by tbe a,
holds office for oniy one vear, delîver a lecture on the

reainbetwveen science anid faitb. I amn not -oing te
give an accounit of tbe lecture, but suffice it to saN, that it
Was \vortbv of Professor Ziegier, wbio divides ývith is
eoleague PoesrWindeibaýnd (or, as they say in (;er
1fany' Professor Dr. Windelbaîîd), the beonours« of the

behieosophical departnment, tboughi the iatter's narne is
~etr knowvn iin Canada perhaps. It \vas rnost interest-

itig to bear the comments of the ladies upon the lecture
al the gatbering dispersed te pay terrnai cails or te
dine in state at higbh noon!

The wvbole of the wveek xvas broken up because the
~'nPeror wvas in town te hold a reviewv et the ga'rrisn

e'Olsisting of at least i ,000 nimen. As bis naine biasbeeti bestowved upoti the L)tiversitv-, there wvas almiost
4 total cessation of lectures, bience it wvas witb sortie
di$fcuity tb at anlvone w ishing t o register couid get bis
buess transacted. But at one of the miatriculations,

hedweeklv on Tbursdays, sorte lbîîndred and twentv
us were dluly assemibied in tbe senate cbamiber to sio-nthe book. 'lhe Rector made a speech te us, basin'g his

renIarks niainly upon tbeneaning of Schiiler's FUai/eni-
te»and uipon false ideas of boneour, tbe latter beintg

QV'ietly intended miainly for the Corps S/zdéen and
the Buirsc/w,,.

"bese miatriculations are very format affairs, the
e ans of the severai faculties and tbe Registrar being

Presenît As tbe latter cailed out our naines, we had te
up to tbe Rector, make our best bow, and shake

n lds. Tbe Gernmans could ail be cistinguisbed frei
the foreigners bv tbeir boxvs. At a proper distance troi
the Rector tbey-camne to attention and made thieir bieels
elick as tbey brought tbem together. Twvice the pro-

CSSiin vas stopped, once because the man wbose
ttirfl it \vas (and lie a German) liad kept bis glove on

41d\a s requested te take it off before bis biand ceulci
acceptect. Tbe second interruption, as 1 founicl eut

afterwards froin the man) wbo caused it, ar-ose from bis
haiîbs left biand iin bis pocket. Th'le Recter felt

Called uipon te repriinand him tben and there, declaring
that be bad never been se insulted in bis l:i*e., li spite

Strif1h incidents like tbese, we ail get tbrougbi at
1), an d ent off with our little blue books, wvhich our

'eanlhad given us and in whicb we were te enter tbe
OuIrses we intended to take.

The Gerrmans are a nest biumanie people. At thieir
iVrste tbey bave onlv eone exainination, and tbat

atrthe Doctor's degree. Tbey require yent to keep
n1uuimum numiber of terms, but keeping tbem dees

not depend upon any percentage of lectures. Tbev do
'trequire you te pay a large fee, but they make theirJhrges depend upon tbe courses voit take; -for in-
Stce, I beard a course of thirteen lectures, or more, by'

'OesrWinidelband, for the large suin of fifty pfennz '_
teleand a biaîf cents. Finaliv, they bave se nnany

Professors iin a cepartrnent, as a rule, that neounan feels
c(h1pelled te take the lectures of a professer he is net

iikelv to care for or te get any good frein. You are
allowved te visit Izospileren tbree times, te sample the
wares, se te speak, but, if yout go four tiînes, vou are
expected te pay tbe fee for the course.

\Vben yout bave made up vour nind wbat lectures
von are goinor te attend, you pttmal oni your
"anneunceinent book" and proceed te announice your-

self te the professers concerned, by getting thein te
write tbeir names and tbe dates of anneunicement
epposite tbeir courses. If you bave due regard for
acadeinic etiquette, you wiil then pay your respects to
tbe professors at their own bouses. At tbe end of tbe
terin the littie blue boeks bave te be signed again, and
everv mnan carnies bis off witb bimi, tbus retaining iin
bis possession the certificate of baving kept bis term,
wbicb is useful te binn wbetber be returns te bis own
UniversitY or goes te ''visit"~ anotber -- for tbey ''visit,"
and de net attend, a University. Tbe end that is attainied
by initercollegiate lectures at Oxford and Cambridge is
attaincd in Germiany by r eciprecitv on the larger scale,
terms at meeUtniversity alwavs being accepted witbeut
question at everv other in the Empire.

'l'le Universities iin Englisb-speakiiig ceunitries go
upen the assumiption tbat a more or less fixed course is
good fer aIl students, 'l'lic Gernians bold tbat, given
the genieral culture presupposed ,by the certificate,
xvbicbi must be presented by every Gerinan matriculant,
tf having- passed tbe leaving exaînination of tbe Gymna-

stu1ni (wb%,icb corresponds sornewbat te our higb
school ) or cf thle Realscliale (a kind ef modemn language
and science sebool), it is better for the iiîdividluality of
every mnan te be left te deveiep itseif under tbe care of
the professor te whom lie attaches bimself more par-
ticuiariy. 'Tle lecture roins are thronged as a rule,
anid it is neo unusuai thing te find men attending
courses that have noe direct, if ans', bearing upon the
tfiree subjects tbey are taking uip for their degree.
But it is iit the Nmnrtbat the real work of instruction
and training is done, and professors are very 1 ikeiy te
take a studenit sbarply te task wbo neglects te attend it
wblen lie lias once put bis nine lown as a member of
it, or whbe fails to take bis share et the work going on
there.

i bave net beeni able te find eut wby it is that, when
a pref essor enters is lecture room, the students do net
risc, as they nsed te do iii mv ewn eld cellege, wbile
tbiey de show thiat courtesy te bim wben be gees inte
the Seminar. As the S'rinar aim-ost inv'ariably adjoins
the professor's private roern, it inay be that there ns a
feeling tbat tb ey are iin bis bouse, as it were, wben
tbey ineet binn tbere.

In this reomn there is alwvavs te be found a large
working library centaiîin-bosreting tetebe
partînent, and tbese collections are quite distinct fromi
those iii the university library proper, wbicb ranks
tlîird in the Enmpire iii tbe inatter of size and equipînent.
The Seminar is epen ail day long for students wbo wisb
te read, exceptiîîg, of course, wh'eîî classes are being
bid. Generally speaking, the 'vork is carried on by
ineanîs of essav s, (Ar/len thev caîl t hem), the professer
assiniin the scnbjects. The nembers of tbe class take
niotes as the essay is read, and a discussion follosvs, in
wvhicb the essayist bias te defend the positions assumed
by bir. 1 have kniown sucbi discussions to last for tbree
davs. As the menbers of the class read up the sub-
jcct, it is easy te sec ývhere the educational value of
these exercises cernes iin, wbile, for purely examinatien
pLrpeses, thev are excellent, seeino' tbat tbey train a
mnaniniet te be afraid of the questions that may be fired
at biii nbv the dons wvben be confronts thern on the
awvful day, and lie lias te maintain bis tbesis, tbey and
lie duiy appearing ini evening dress.

Every other wveek at tbe Semintar for Romance Langu-
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ages the following announcement used to be written
up on the blackboard: " Romanistenabend ; im Ger-
mania, morgen (Donnerstag> Abend, umi 8 Uhr! " As
a Roman Catholic friend of mine from lreland said,
"What would an Orangeman think of that first

word ?" However, it only meant that students study-
ing Romance Languages met ini the Germania, one of
the best citv restaurants, on alternate Thursday even-
ings to talk, to the accompaniment o sm-oke and beer
or whatever mnilder or stronger beverages a man might
caîl for.

1 have found a (jerman wvho does not smnoke, but
none who dishonours the national drink, though 1 have
seen sonie vho enjoyed a bottle of the abomination wve
caîl pop, but which the (ierrnanis caîl Limonade. Let
the unxvary take heed and tiever ask for lem-onade!
Others indulge in -waters such as that the kindly saint
by the Rhine sends us under the name of apollinaris,
wvhile others again drink Kirsch, or coffee and Kirsch.
It is reserved for professors, at the head of the table, to
drink wine at these gatherings and to snioke cigars.

The first night I appeared on the scetie, I arrived
early, onîy to find that the conipanv consisted as yeet6
not more than four or five nmen. They aIl rose and
seemed to be waiting for' somethiîîg, but what it wvas,
neither miv friend nor 1 knew, so we made bows as
mnuch like (xerr-nan ones as wve could, and proceeded to
sit down. Presently txvo Germans came in and, seeing
that strangers were at the table, they leaned across it,
laid their hands upon their hearts, bowed in a fashion
we could flot hope to equal, and said somnething we
took for their names. Thus we, having scramnbled to
our feet and having made British apologies for bows,
received one of our lessons in German politeness. It is
a great comfort when you are in a strange place to
know that you have the right and the privilege .of
introducing yourself to anyone whom you wish to meet.
These same men ordered their beer at once but did not
venture to taste it before looking across the table to
sa', "1Also, meine Herren; prosit ! "

Presently, the professor arrived and devoted himself
to his wine, cigars, and talk so seriously (and interest-
inglv as far as the talk is concernied) that it was xvell
on toward one o'clock before lie was ready to leave us.
That meant that we ail hiad to stay ini our seats till we
could arise to bowv himi out. At last he wvent home
and we shortly after went too, ini spite of the assurance
of a comicaîly typical German student that it wvas only
beginning uiow! WVe learneci to arrive later but we
kîever rmissed another Iomazistcnabe'nd, thîe series of
which affords tiot the least pleasant of the memories
of a most delightful Sernester in Strassburg.

THEfooig letter, received by a memiber of the
Faculty from Lieut. Wilkie, will prove interesting:

BELMONT, Cape Colony, Dec. 17, 1899.
1 was very much pleased a day or so ago to get a

letter from you, forwarded from Quebec, and have
made a point of corralling a pen ini order to answer it.
We have had the best of luck so far. Arriving ini Cape
Town with a dlean bill of health, xve were delighted to
hear that ~' xve ere to go right off with the Gordons.
Having stopped at De Aar and Orange River for a fewv
days, we are now encamped on the battlefield of
Belmont, and a glance at the map will show how near
the front we are in this short time. lîýfact, Boers are
south of Lis now and we have occasional night-alarmns,
and reconnoitring patrols. We learned to-day that we
are to take part in the next engagement, and many
things miax have h appened before this reaches vot;.
Trhe battie last week was an awful affair. Train after

train of wounded passed us. It is astonishing ho1w
chirpy even the badly wounded are. 1 had a chat witb
several. One shot through thigh and chest seemeci tO
think littie of it We could hear the firing on MondaY
night.......To-nîorrow night our CompalY
goes on outpost duty for thirty-six hours on ScOtý
Ridge Kopje. It was here that the enemny made their
last stand on November 29 th.......

Temple and 1 have been in the best of health so ft
1 wish hle xvas i 'I"C " Company with me. The regey'
ment would look splendid if it were not for the dirtinegs
of the "Khaki." Tfhis is an avfuIl country-nothitig
but rock, sand, and scrub for hundreds of miles. rhe~

camp is overrun with ostriches which keep shovinlg
their long necks into the tents. We hiad service this
mnorning at 5. 15. By the wvay, " reveille " goes at 3. 15-

* . .1 have been able to keep som-e sort of a
diary, which will prove interesting if I corne outal
n glit. Regards to old friends at Triniity.

Yours miost sincerely,
C. STUART WILKIE.

THERE have beeîi a good number of dances duriilg
the last few weeks to keep the men busy, or rather
that proportion of themi who indulge in such things-

Mrs. Rigby and the ladies of S. Hilda's gave a rnio5
enjoyable little dance on the evening of Wedniesda%',
Feb. 14 th. Quite a number of the men were preselItý
and aIl voted the evening a great success.

A good number of College men also attendedMr
Tree'sdance at "Mayfield," Sherbourne Street, which
held on Friday evening, Febrnary 16th. A very enijoY
able evening xvas spent by the large number of people
p rese nt.

THE annual Divinity Examninations and the Supj'le,
mientaIs are dra'ving painfully near, and even nIl
there seemns to be a settling dowvn to the grini grind il'
the Divinity Corridor, and among those meni in Art'
Wvho have to wiîpe "'sornething off a siate" at Easter.

WE had a verv xveleomne visitor ini college for a fe"V
days in the person of the Rev. C. J. H. Mockridge, O
Detroit. Mr. Mockridge wvas present at the Coil,ver
sazione, and stayed the nighit with i MIr, W. ILNI
Mockridge, 'oo.

MR. E. MURRELL WRIGHT, B.A., seemrs, to aIl intenite
and purposes, to be quite recovered f rom broken leg
numnber two ; althougrh it is onlv a littie over a mioltli
silnce the second accident, hie is able to get about quite
actively with but the aid of a stick.

'WE would warni the men that Father OtrJ
hîistoric rmemory, xvill visit this College sometime neXlt
mnonth. His scribe hopes to have the official notice
posted in a fewv days.

A comnmittee lias been appointed to arrange fr
entertaining those xvho come to the S. Hilda's Lente",
Lectures with afternoon tea. The comrmittee consiste,
of the following :-Messrs. Spencer, Strathy, Lucasq'
Mockridge, Owe n, Johnson and Armour.

THE Freshm-an Supper and the Pelican Club meetit 49
are two events much looked forward to by everyOIle*
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W~e could 'not consider any accounit of this wvorthy

for ýDciety complete, nor wvould w~e be giving every matn
nteiî th5e due, witbout mentioning, perhaps, in many respects

sise tleMost striking beard ofany-Mr. Stirrett's. His
rnuSt be a beard with a bistory, for sucb canno't be ans'
'Ia, ere mushroom growtb. Perhaps someone in th«e
Ile4r future wvill rise to tell its story and to show if

bany means its luxuriance bas anything to do with
Itt4 th absence of hair on bis crown. Wbatever mav be
otle* the eXplanation, we may safely address bim in 'the

WrdS of the drainatist:

The supper is to be held very shortly, and wve trust that
it 'viii be a success trom start to finish. Both these
events are old, well-established celebrations. It is to
be hoped that every man, resident and non-resident,will
be on hand on both occasions.

WVHEN patriotic funds are the order of the day it
Wýas not to be expected that Trinitv Medical Colleg,.e
Sbould be behind in taking a band ' in forwvarding the
good work. It wvas therefore a most enthusiastic
gathering of the whole body of students that greeted
Professor Temple in response to a request he had made
asking for a mass meeting of the stu'dents. 111 a few
terse words he made a strong* appeal for the support of
the students, ini such a noble enterprise as the foLundingý«
Of a fund for the relief of miothers and chiidren left
lOnely and in straits by sons or fathers, who have
gone to the front to figbt for Queen and country. It
tOok but a few minutes for the enthusiasmi to
'h0ow. itself ini a very tangible way ; and soon col-
lectors from each year were busy receivino- the
"'Oluntary offerings of their feilows. When "their
Wlork is compieted, we feel sure the collectors will
have a substantial surn to hand over to Dr. Temple.

ofTRINITY mlenl will be interested to note the promotion
gunner W. J. Macdonald to hospital-sergeant in C

battery. He holds also the confirmied rank of boim-
badier.

b"i AND stili bis whiskers grewv "-[hese %vords mniglbt
be very appropriateiy applied to miany an inidividuaýl
()0W in attendance at lectures here. It Nvas feared that

Perhaps the Il whiskers " club of iast vear %vould fail to
be resuscitaded this winter. But all our fears have
been dispelled and the clouds of doubt have been
W0afted awvay ; and shining through the rifts are seen

Mflling faces, bearing utimitakable marks of a vhisker
that is yet to be. Adams, 'o0, takes the lead in this
"ixury, and as a result of this, is president of the club.

namnesake of 'oi foliowvs bard on bis heels, con-
t-ilting himself bowever with a less extensive field of
(lPerations, yet giving it the utmost care. 0f him it
light be said ini the words of Shakspeare

His chiri,lier reapd
Showd like a stubble land at harvest home.'

Por a time it appeared that Bro. Softlev vould bc
;tble to keep the faitb, but whether the suddien changes

Sthe weather proved too trying or the care of it
CaIlled for too much timle ve know not ; the fact re

an s that he became a backslider and parted with onu
Of the most promisingg-rowtbs to be seen anywhvere.

We do not know the password into this society,
"1Or do we know the extent of growtb necessarv to
;41mit one into its sainctum sanctorum, stili we are
Conlfident that Ranney, '01, înust be a mnember, for on bis

"Chin the springing beard begaîi
- To spread a dotibtt'ul down, and promise ma,îi.'

AT Mrs. Rigby's invitation a jolly party of young
people gathered in S. Hilda's to celebrate S.. Valen-
tine's l)ay. The fact that it was the flrst time that S.
Hilda's was thrown openi to anytbing more frivolous
than a dignified tea, gave a zest to the pleasure of the

" What a beard hast thou got ! Thou hast got more
liair on thy chin, than Dobbin my thili-horse has on
bis tail."

There are miany others we could speak of in this
connection, bnit their's is a sad story of decline atnd
falling- away from grace. It would be a great mnistake
to mar the prospects of so worthy a society by re-
couniting the backslidings of soi-ne who were at one
tîmie rmembers in good standing. We look forward
to the time wlien they, will be restored, and would re.
mmid thern of the old story of Bruce and the spider---

If at. first you doni't succeed, try, try again."
Gentlemen ! That applies quite as miucb to the

growing of %,%hiskers as to the fighting of a battie.

TRINITY'S TOAST.

(DEDICArED TO OU'R O> DEAN.)

HERE's a glass to the lads iii red and brown,
To the 1' Soldiers of the Queen,"

To the boys who have answered duty's cal
Bv so cheer'ulvY shouting " Here; "

Who have left their bright homes and native land,
Who have sailed o'er the foaming sea,

And unfurled to the breeze on foreign strand
The fiag that miakes ail men free.

Here's a cheer for the meni who faltered not
At the touch of the rifie's breath;

W'ho defied the keen steel and cannon shot
And the bullets that wvhispered '' death ;"

Who rushied on to the charge with shot and thrust,
Put the force of the Boers to flight;

Or wvho shared the fatigue, the heat and dust
Or the lonely outpost at night.

Here's a tear for a miound in shifting sands,
Under the shadow of the Heights of Ingago,

Where the soft sumrmer breeze of ocean fans
The green grass on a soldier's grave,

Not a hugle's shrill hlast nor cannon's roar
Our- hero t'romn duty is free.

lie wvill siumiber and dream-his batties o'er,
Tfi the angels sound " Reveille."

fleres a prayer for a heart that's crushed with woe,
For a miother that's bent and gray,

\Vith ber eves now so dim and steps so slow,
Since the cablegram carne that day;

For a veteran father who strives in vain
To repeat '' His will be done ;"

But wvbo stops in the mnidst of his prayer to mourn
For the ioss of the absent one.

Here's a song to this beautifuil fiag of ours,
The emnblem Qf liberty,

For where'er we unfuri the " Union jack"
Imiposters and tvrants must fiee.

It tramrples out ignorance, vice and crime,
Lifts manhood from darkness to light.

Oh long mnay the sweet smiie of victory shine
On the folds of our banner s0 brigbt!

A. L. M.
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evening, which passed al too quickly. Progressive
euchre occupied the attention of aIl during the earlv
part of the evening, and after supper wvas served the
rooms were cleared for dancing. Two steps and
waltzes were danced enthusiasticallv, and the hard
wood floor of the three rooms thrown into onîe, wvas
voted excellent for dancing purposes, and vague
suggestions were thrown out as to the fact that wax
danced into a floor was the best thing to keep such
floors lu good condition.

On Monday, February Sth, the S. Hilda's Literary,
Society met in the Common Room at S. Hilda')S
College. It was onie of the niost successful meetings
this year, as there wvas a good programme well
executed, and a large attendance. The programme
consisted of a criticismn of the last meeting, a splendid
essay on Ruskin, by Miss BovelI, 'oo, Schumann's

Warumn and Grillen', by Miss Kirkpatrick, and a de-
bate on ý'Co-educatioui," the affirmative, Lpheld bv Miss
Greenwood,'oi, and Miss Goodnough, '02, and the nega-
tive, by Miss Manhard, '02, and Miss Henderson, 'oî.
The decision wvas subi-itted to a council of three, Miss
Powvley, Miss Boveil, and Miss Kelley, and was given
in favour of the affirmative. Somie business wvas trans-
acted, and the meeting adjournedý to the joy of the
more frivolous, whom the graver joined in a dance.

Visitors: Miss Mairs, Miss Macrae. Miss Jackson,
Miss Strathy, Miss Adna Nevitt, and Miss Helen
Kellev.

A large and appreciative audience wvas gathered at
S. Hilda's, on1 Tuesday eveniug, February i3 th, to hear
Profèssor M. A. Mackenzie lecture on, "The Boer in
South Africa." The lecture was extrernely interesting
as well as instructive, and particularly suited to the
preseut tim-e, when everyone is desirous of knowing as
much as possible about those with whomi our Empire is
now at war. The proceeds of the lecture are to go
towards making a tennis-court iu front of S. Hilda's.

The clerk of the weather lias certaiulv heen looking
with untfavouirable eyes on hockey enthusiasts this
winter. Weduesday and Saturday, being the two days
of the week onu which practices cannot be hield, it is
iuvariably fine and very cold on these days ; ou the
other days, we have snow-stormis or mild weather.
However, some good work has been doue ini the few
practices we have had, and we hope to arrange a match,
before the month is out, with an outside teami.

SINCE our last letter wvc have had mnost sorrowful
news-news which lias brouglit home to us ini a very
forcible wvay the h orrors and bereavemients of war.
Lieut. Woodburn Osborne, of the Scottish Rifles, 'vho
fell at Spion's Kop, has left behind him at school the
sweet memorv of a bright pure spirit. He has given
his life ungrudgingly for his country and lias thus died
a death worthv of so beautiful a life.

DUJNU.AN CAMPBELL'5 wotind has caused m-uch
anxiety among his friends, but it may, perhaps, after ahl
lie a matter of' congratulation, for who knows what

might have happened a day or two later when the
Lancashire Fusiliers were so badly used ? We hear a
good deal of sympathy expressed for Il Duke, " not onlv
for his wvound, bnt at being-at anv rate for a time -
out of the fray, iu the thickest of which we ail know lic
wvould be.

ALMOST every day 've hear of some fresh instance
of patriotic seif-denial on the part of our Old Boys. The
list of those at the front grows apace, and no doubt we
shall hear of more and more as time goes ou. At the
time of writing, we are sure of twenty seven, fourteel'
of whom are officers. The IISchool Record" will be
out iu a few days, and to it we refer our readers for
fuller details.

THE hockey season has been unsatisfactory thus far.
The Juniors have had a game at Lakefield, but there i5
nothing particular to chronicle. Labatt is captain.

REv. G. F. DAVIDSON gave us a mnost interesting lec-
ture ou"I Paris" the other day, and preached an eloquenlt
sermon ou the Sunday following. We are now looking
forward to lectures on II Drake" by Mr. Church, and

"King Alfred " by, Dean Rigby.

THEATRIC ALS are occupying the attention of a few.
Thle heavier work is being undertaken by the senior
boys, who are struggling with the trial scene from the
6Merchant of Venice "; sorne of thejuniors are rehears'

ing a briglit little farce called "lA Chapter of Accidents."

ON Feb. i ithî, our sympathies were appealed to i
behiaif of the Patriotic Fund, which thereby benefited tO
the amount of $22.

WE have lately 'velcoied a new Master in the per'
sou of Mr. Cyril H. Jackson, B. A., of New College,
Oxford.

ON Friday, February 2.id, Mr. J. A. Miller, B.A,99, was ordaiued to the Diaconate in Eldorado, U. S.,
by, the Bishop of the Diocese The Venerable
Arclideacon Crawfo--rd (an old Trinity graduate), was
lîresent at the ordinatian service. Mr. Miller has bee 0l
placed in charge of Eldorado and Eureka.

THE readers of THE REVIEW will be sorry to heiar
of the death of the Venerable Archdeacon Angeil, D.fl-
which took place on January i8th, at WilmingtOfl'1
Del. He graduated fromn Trinity ii '8s, and was, for a
time, rector of St. John's church, Peterboro'.

[-r lias just been learned that Lieut. R. H. M. Temple,
'97, is at Capetown sufferiug fromn an attack of dy-se'l'
tery. We trust he will be ready again for active service
very soon.

WE are glad to liear of the success of Mr. F.W
Fee, who gave Up bis college course in '97 to enter
upon a business career. He is nowv treasurer of the
Ottawa branch of the Mutual Life Insurance Co.,
New York.
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TRINITY is flot to remain unrepresented in
Strathcoîîa's Horse-Mr. E. C. Wragge, '93, has
acecepted for active service and goes to the front
Qemnber of this regiment.

Lord
been
as a

ANOTHER Trinity mnan has gone to the front to give
a Practical demonstration of his lovalty to the British
1lag. With those members of the second contingent,
'Who have bv this time almost arrived at their destina-
tiOfi,) is E. P. 0'Reilly of Hamilton, w~ho graduated
îrom Trinity in '95. Mr. 0'Reilly gave up bright pros-
Pects here to serve his country in lier hour of need.
rinlitv is no%%, well represented iin South Africa, and is

Proud of the tact that at least seven ot hier sons are
thlere, proving- tîemiselves an honour and credit to bier.

FAVOURABLE, reports have corne to us t'romn the Rev.
A. Madili, '97, who is recuperating iin Califorîîia.

MIr. Madili hiopes to g-o next rnonth to L)enver, and
after a short visit there intends returning to Muskoka.
'ils brothier, Rev. S. Madili, '95, who is with hirn at
Pr'esent, returns shortly to hsprs oka aeo

FIN the Brockville Evening Riecorder, Feb. I3th, the,0llowiig notice appears : " There vas a large and
aPpreciative audience present in St. Paul's Sunday
8chool roomn last night, on the occasion ot the lecture
bY Rev. H. H. Bedford-Jonies. The subject wvas "Novels
tiid Novelists," and was handled ini a mianner that was
'Very instructive. This gentleman is fast becoming a
VIery popular lecturer. He has a faculty of setting
forth his ideas in a wvay that îîot only shows deep
Shugbt and original research, but at the same time
lilIPresses his bearers by- bis elegant diction. fis
lefOrt last night covered a wide area and proved the
îeturer's knowledge of novels, both ancient and

rnç)dern. " Mr. Bedford-Jonies, on the 9tb, inst., also
lectured on " Kipling " before the ladies of the Brock-
'le Art Unionî. The Brockville Public School Board

hbas appointed hitrn one of the representatives on the
Pliblic Library Board.

THE. McGill Outlook is now one of the best of our
eIchanges. Altbough published weekly it shows no
ýigns of padding, but on the contrary con tains interest-

'tand well-written matter. "Several pages are giventO Contributions, and over these tbe editor bas evidently
e3lerted a strict censorship. Several college magazines
eOuld be raised to a bigher level if their editors did

1'BEF Georgetowvn College journal is perbaps the only
n'le of our exchanges that contains fiction. Two
8triettes appeared in tbe February number, botb in-
teresting littie sketches, altbough I acking somewbat

plot.

nIe'
;et"- THIERE are still several college magazines ini wbose
7iee Colmns you stumble over wbat are called "jokes."stireî y if the editors of such papers knew bow. mucb

wthe8e detracted from tbeir general readableness, tbey
'*ter ( exclude tbem without hesitation.

the* * *

'the last McMasier Mon/lily is an interesting anid
n"'ýry written story called Il Le Pont du Diable.

REMINISCENCES 0F THE 'lROUNDERS. "

Same
S ame
Sarne
Sa me

Sainie
S ame
S arn e
S arn e

old Transvaal, same old wars,
old Oom Paul, same old Boers,
old Buller, Roberts, too,
old story,-nothing new.

old campus, sopping wet,
old Football Tearn, saine old debt,
old Hockey, Tennis, too,
old storv-nothing newv.

-MclGiIl Out/ook.

Convocation 1IRotes.
A. Il. Yous,, M.A.

K i)ITORS.

THE Rbv. G. F. DAVIDSON, MIA.

lei consideration of a grant of $5000 a year this space is set aside for~
the use of the Convocation of the Univer-,ity.

AT the last meeting of the Corporation the following
committees were appointed :

COMMITTEE ON THE PROVOS'Si-IiP.
The Chancellor,.the Bisbops of Toronto and Ottawva,

Dean Lauder, Rev. Dr. Welch, Rev. Dr. Langtry, Rev.
.J. C. Fartbing, Dr. Worrell, Q.C., Dr. Edward
Martin, Q.C., Messrs. James Henderson, Barlow Cum-
berland, D. T. Symons, and J. C. Morgan.

COMMITTEE ON FEDERATION.

The Chancellor, Dr. Worrell, Q C., and Mr.
berland.

LECTURES.

Cum-

Notwithstanding the fact tbat a fee of $5 is now
charged for all lectures delivered under the Convoca-
tion schemne, the demnand for lectures continues to be
great, and good res ults bave followed fromn the
increased expense, as the attendance bas been large,
sornetimes amnounting to 500, and averaging so far
î8ý;.

Up to the present timne, Canon Welcb bas lectured
on IlTbackerary," at Bradford and Ingersoll, and on

Bunyan," at Peterborough ; Professor Cayley, on
"Matthew Arnold," at Bradford, and on IlLampman,"

at Sarnia ; Professor Mackenzie, on IlKipling," at
Streetsville, Sarnia, Milton, Orangeville, Hamnilton,and
on "The Boer in South Africa," ini Arthur, Bowman-
ville, Meaford, Oakville, Aurora, Collingwood, and
Trinity College School, Port Hope; Professor Hunting-
ford, on "lAlice in Wonderland," at Oakville and
Milton; Rev. H. Symonds, on IlKingsley," at Bradford;
Rev. W. H. White, on IlDickens," at Dundas, and
Sarnia ; Rev. G. F. Davidson, on "Paris," at Bradford
and T.C.S.

This does not include lectures in the city, of whicb
several bave been given at Rosedale,S. Hilda's College,
and somne of the Parochial Scboolroorns.

LECTURES, 1899-1900.
GENERAL STÂTEgMENT.

The Convocation of Trinity Univeriity offers courses of
lectures upon various scientific, literary, historical, art and

other subjeots Vo the' residents of the towns and cities of
this Province, subject to the conditions stated herein.
With a view Vo making arrangement.4 for any of these lec-
tures, correspondence is invited from clergymen and the
oficers of educational, literary and scientific organizations.
One or more of the lectures may be chosen for any given
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place ; but, the committee will limuit the number of lectures
where it xnay '4eem necessary to do so.

Ail correspondence about lectures is to be addressed to Rev.
W. H. White, M.A., Trinity University, Toronto.

LECTURES.

The- following is the uls of lectures and lecturers for~ the
îîext season 1899-1900 :

The Reverend Dr. Welch, Pro rosi <of ''rinity Colle e-
(1) John Bunyan ; (2) Archbishop Laud ; (3) Some English
Translations of the Bibleî (4) Religious Revivals of the
Eighteenth and Nineteenth CUenturies ; (5) Thackeray.

The Reverend Professor Rigby, M. A., Dean of Trinbity C'ollege
-(1) Richard Brinsley Sheridan, Orator, Statesnian and
Dramatiat ; (2) Old English Miracle Plays ; (3) King Alfred
(after Xmas .

Thte Reverend B. C. C2ayley, M.A., Profe8sor of Tlieoloy in
Tr#i)tity Uiveriil-(1) Matthew Arnold; (2) The Oxford Move-
ment and the (Jhurch Cri8is ; (3) Archibald Lampman and the
Poetry of Nature.

Th/e Bey. E. W. Hiottingford, M.A., Professor of Classics in
Trinity Uitive-sitit-(1). Things beautiful ; (2) Alice in Wondeli-
land and other places.

Tite Beverend Herbert SSQnoids, 31.A., Rector of A sh bitriarn
-(1) The Religious Elements ini the Poetry of Browning and
Tennyson; (2) Ohristiapi Unity ; (3) Dante; (4) Charles
Kingt3ley; (5) The Life of Bishop Hannington (suitable for a
xissionary or other specially religious meeting).

H. Montgomery, M.A., B.iSc., F.S.S., formerley Professor of
Geologty andi Mineraloqiy in the State Univer.iities of Utah, aud
D)akota, and President of the North Dakota State Uiiersiti -
*(1) The Story of the Creation (lllustrated) ; *(2) The Mines,
Milîs, and Minerals of the Black His (Illugtrated) ; (3) North
Arnerican Man ini Prehistoric Times ; (4) Minerals: Their
Occurrence, Study and Uses ; (5) Mining ; (6) The Teaching of
Science in the Common Schools; (7) *British Columbia, its
Scenery, Citiesa and Mines (fllustrated).

M. A. Mackenzie, M.A., Professor of Mathern<tics, Trinitij
Universita-(1) Kipling; (2) The Soudan ; (3) The Boer ini
South Afi.ica (after Xmas).

A4. H. Yony, M.A., Lecturer in Mod-î'n Langpeaqes, Tiieitil
Unifersitij.-(1) Faust ; (5) King Arthur and the Holy Grail.
(3) A Summer Semester in Strassburg.

Remember your friends by sending them a box
of PATTUMRSONS

CHOCOLATE BON-BONS
Mailed to any address iii Canada or Un)ited State4

PROM OUR NEW PALATIAL. STORE

PATTERSON'S, 98 Yonge Street, Sre et
Phones 2878,"1461.

Â11 College Text-Books

The PUBLISHERS' SYNDIGATEU
THE BOOK-LOVERS' RESORT,

51 Yong. St., TORONTO.
WHITE LAI

Thie leverend J. C. Farthing, M. A., Rector of Woodstock-
(1) Fresh Light from Ancient Monuments upon Familiar
Truths; (2) The Nation's Deht to the Church.

ThIe Rererend I..11. Becford-Jones, M.A., Brockville, Ont.-
(1) Sir Walter Scott ; (2) Modemn Novels ; (3) * A Trip to
England (lantern views); (4) Rudyard Kipling.

The Reverend WV. R. White, M.A., Lecturer in Glassics,
Teriîy Univers ily-(1) Charles Dickens : (2) The Boy in
Fiction (after Xmas).

Hl. C. Sirnpsuin, M. A., Lecturer in Physicalt&Science, Trinitui
Unicersitî(1) Nelson and the Navy ; (2) Anthony Hope.

The Reverend Canon A. W~. Macnab, Rector of S. Murtin's,
Toronto-(1) The Jubilee Gathering of the Empire in London
and Oxford (lantern views) ; (2) Switzerland and North Italy
(lanteril views) ; (3) Phases and Features of Florentine Life
(lantern views) (after Xmas).

Thie Revýer-e)« C. H. .Shortt, M.A., Rector S. Thomai
Toroto-(1) How to read Architecture ; (2) Star-gazing ; (:3)
S;ocialisnî.

The Reierpnd T. G. A. Wriqht, B.A., Millbank, Oitt.-(l)
St. Patrick ; (2) The Ritual Crisis ; (3) Cranimer and the Re-
formation (after Xmas) *; (4) Charles Sinieon, an Example for
these imes (after Xmas).

Thie Rreend (J. S. Bkîoiiqhli, M-.A., Whiitbi1 , Onit.-- General
Gordon.

H. W.J Choircli, M. A., Britra-aToronto-(1)
Drake; (2) Froissart (after Xmas).

The Reverend 0. F. Daridson, M.A., Lertitrer in Theologii,
Trinitif Ui îeîsityi--(I) A Chapter in Canadian Church
History (lantern views); (2) The Anglican Reformation ; (:3)
*Paris (lantern views).

NL;.B.-In the case of subjects înarked with an asterisk, a~guarantee of $5.00 in addition ta the charges mentioned below
will be required for the mnagic lantern used ta illustrate the
lectures.

TERM5 FOR THE LECTURES.
The termis upon which the lecturers have agreed to lecture

are:-
(1) At least two weeks' notice shal be given a lecturer of the

date upon which his lecture will be required.
(2) The lecturer's expenses shall be paid, and in addition a

fee of $5. 00 shall he paid ta hinm.
(3) The proceeds of the lectures, over and above the expenses,shah bho absolutely at the disposal of the organization under

whose auspices the lectures may be _given.

The DOMINION BREWERY G0,
LImIt.d.

Beriers & Maltaers
TORONTO.

MANUFACTURERS 0F THE
CELEBRATE[,

WHIJE LABEL ALE3
Ask for It and see that our

Brand Is on every Cork.

Our Aies and Portera have been examined by thebest Analysts, and they bave declared theni Pure~ ftfldFree tram any Deleterlous Ingredients.
ILE 0F W.RSMNoEtBEL ALE W.RS.MNGR

13ODC)]ESE l l'm :S

Publishers and Importers of igh School, Medical and University TEXI BOOKS
Trhe special attention of the Students of Trinity University is directed Looaur very large stock of Educational Books of alkinds.

VONQIE STREET <Opposite Carlton Street), TORONTO, ONT.

a- -1» %.-O.JLd mi ýw-



TRINITY UNIVERSITY REVJEW.

M~URRAY lobe Building

MINTINc 0or.and Melin

Lan
nda
nto.

>o-Pri nters
116-1226. and ENGRAVERS

'ck-
Liliar

Toronto Branch, 49 ELM STREET.
14t& EMBLUMS. 'Phono 8006i42i.a DECORATIO*NS.

0
QUE'rS A SPE(CIALTY.

Fred. 1Brown,
QUE STREET, Fl rit
1OPPoste Portland St.) ______

ToRONTO.
Late of Dunlop's.

II]eADQUARTERS FOR

...DreBss Suits...
To Order or to Rent.

~S .FOLLETTý
~~bUes, $475,, 181 YONGE ST.

SGOLDSTEIN'S
MlIURE~

COOL FRAGRANT, DELICIOUS.

I.GOLDST-EIN & 00.9
82 YONGE STRIEET,

A few doors north of King.

9tltyIardware, Earthenware

Oillcy Coods, Nous. Furnishing Coods

W. H. LAKE
f18 QUEEN ST. WEST, TORoNTO

Telephone 5293.

~SIM9PSON & Sý
IMPORTEÉS and

(1]OCERIESLR

PROVISIONS,
FRUITS, F

V ECETABLES,
POULTRY,

j ~Peja1Prices in
Large Quantities.

> TELEPHIONE 3445-4239j '«P38 VONGE STrREETr

Wirnies and Spirits
0f qxceptional quality and value. My cellars
are replete wlth Wnso vr id. Cehic

old~ ~~ laddPotrom Oporto, f rom $8 te $20
per doz. Sherries in great varlety, from $5 per
dozen up to wxnes f rom the ducal Bodegas at
Montilla, at $20 p)er dozen.

Rhine Wine, Clarets, Burgundy, Cham-
pagne, Moselle, Etc., Etc., California
and Native Wines, ln great varlety.

HARRY B. HODGINS,
WINE MERCHANT,

Cor. Queen and John Sts. Phono 452.

DANCING for LADIES
and GENTLEMEN

(Society and Stage)
Scotch and Character Dancea, C/o ga, Buck

and Wing, Sand-Jiga, Etc.
Physical Culture, Club Swinging,

Barbeil and Dumbbell Exorcises, Etc.
-Apply-

MISS STERNBERG,
St. George's Hall.

Monday, Wednesday, Tlhursday Afternoons.

Mamonlo Temple, Parkdlale
Tuesday and Friday atternoons and Saturday

mornlngs or by mail.

WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS.

ONSIMORRIS CHAIRS

'ISH,

eETC.

WITH RESTa,

STUDENTS' EASY CHAIRS,

COUCHES,
STUDY TABLES,

FOLDING BOOK RACKS, ETc.

ON EASY T IERMS.

J. & J. L. O'MALLEY,
160'QUEEN ST. WEST.

Corner of Queen's Avenue.

EMPIRE LAUNDRY
7.99-801 QUEEN STREET W.,

(Opposite Manning Avenue).

W. HIGOINS, - Proprietor.

PHOTOGRAPHS -. mR-

Telephone For2475 Appoint ments.

*kennlebyot.
Late Kennedy & Bell.

Established 1878. 'Phone 216.

H. WILLIAMS,
* ' 'CATERER.

129 McCAUL ST., TORON4TO.

Estimates supplied for Dinners. Luncheons
At Homes, Bails, Suppers and Wedding
Breakfasts, on shortest notice.

Attendance and Refreshmentis Supplied,
guaranteed the v'ery hast at the lowest pos-
sible prices.

Checks, attendance and everything neces-
sary for e-loak roorns at very low prices.

Floors Waxsd for Daqclqg Iln a Superlor Manner.
A Trial Soliciled.

BATES & DODDS,
Quee S.UNDERTAKERS 1ÂLWAYS

Strachan OPEN.
Ave. EMB3ALMERS.-

Large Stock tô Select From.
Prompt Attention. -Moderate Prce.- Tel. 5081.

ACCOUNT BOOK89
Complete Stock. Ail klnds on hanmd

Special patterns made to order.

STrATIONERY 'AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

LEATHER QOODS
Purses, Wallets, Card Cases, etc.

BOOKBINDINGy
Unsurpassed for Style and F~air Prices

TUEF BROWN BROS. Limltod

ACCOUNr BOOK MAKERS, ETC.

Moving to our new premises 51-53 Wellington
St. West, Toronto. Complete

Stationery Hanse.

COLEGEMENAREREQUESTED TO PATRONIZE ADVERTISERS,

LABATT'S.
ALE

AN D

PORTER
Undoubtedly the BEST
and Most Wholesome
of Beverages.

mm., iurunt

COLLEGE MEN ARE
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jfacultp ofats In l proceeding to the Degree of B.A., students u ay select on1e or more fully equipped HolouI
Courses in the following b)ranches : Classics, Mathematics, Modern Languages, PhYsical %,Id

Natural Science, Theology, and Mental anîd Moral Philosophv and Hi.stor.1

ADattictuatton Examination At tîmis examination, held in July, nine Sclolarship, are awarded on the resuit O
the Pass and Honour Exarninations-

The wellington scholarship ini (lassics of $27i <$50 and three yearpz The Iickson Scholar.slîip in Modern Languages of $235 ($loand thrcetuition free). years' tuition free).The Wellington Scholars.hip in Mathernaties of $275 ($80 and three The Iickson Scholarship in Physical and Natural Science ofyears' uto e) ($40 and tlîree years' tuition f ree).Thel'so traca chlrhi u('ascso 2& 4Thdtre 1e Buriiuide Scholarship in 8hîglish and History and UeographY 0he' tiion f r>. 
$235 <in(lsie f 25 $4 ndtre $40 and three years' tuition f mec>.Th unide Sholarship in Mathemnaties of ;12., $4 n he The Pettit Scho]arshîp in l)ivinity of $235 ($40 and three Yea"Iyeams' tuition free). i tion free).I

In addition to the above, a 8cfiolarsluip ini Mental and Mor-al Philosophy will la. awarded nt, the end of the Seco1d1

Year, entitling the holder to olne year's f ree tUition.

The Matriculation Exaniination inay 1e takenl at the various H-igla Scliools and Collegiate Institutes in the Pr'
vince, or in the Convocation Hall of the University. A Supplemiental Examnatioti is hield in October, in the Conv'
cation Hall onîy. Pass Candidates must Lake Latin, Greek (or its subititute4-sete Calendar), Mathematics, HistorYç
Geography, and English.

S. HILDA'S ARTS COLLEGE FOR WOMEN IS IN AFFILIATION.

lacu[tp of Mebcxe The Exauminations ini the Faculty for the Degree of M.D., C. M., are held in March. hfollowing Medical Colleges are affiliated: Trinity Medical College, Toronto ; Woineil'"Medical College, Toronto; The Royal College of Physicians anîd Surgeons, Kingston.

j'acultp of J1aW The Exaininatiows oÀ this Faculty for the Legree of B.C.L. are held in June.

fac[tpc~ft~utc The Examnlations ini this Faculty for the Degree of Bachelor of Music are held in April. otaffiliation is Toronto Conservatorv of Music. Calendar, with full particulars, also NotcForms. etc., etc., should be obtained from the Registrar, addres.s Trinity University, Toronto,


